Welcome to the first G-I-N & JBI
Conference ezine of 2019
Submit your abstract now for the G-I-N & JBI 2019
Conference
The G-I-N & JBI 2019 Scientific Committee invite abstract submissions for
oral and poster presentations for the themes below.
The role of observational evidence for decision making
Systematic review methods advances
Guideline development advances
Guideline development processes
Rapid systematic reviews and guidelines
Evidence for real time decision making at the point of care
Education for EBHC
Diverse forms of knowledge to inform EBHC
Patient preferences and values
Contextualising guidelines
EBHC in low resource settings
GRADE approaches
Clinical decision support
Reporting standards in SRs and CPGs
Living evidence
The evidence ecosystem
Implementation science (including guideline-based quality indicators)
Collaboration in guideline development
Overdiagnosis

De-implementation and disinvestment
HTA and Clinical Guidelines

Submit your abstract!

Meet the G-I-N & JBI 2019
Scientific Committee
As Chair of the Scientific Committee for the joint Guidelines International
Network and Joanna Briggs Institute Conference in Adelaide this year, I
want to introduce you to the members of Scientific Committee, who are
busy planning challenging plenary sessions and new opportunities for
delegates to present their research. It won’t seem long before we can look
forward to meeting you on October 30th in Adelaide, which has world
class conference facilities and is a gateway to Southeast and Central
Australia.
Professor Ian Olver
Scientific Committee Chair

Meet the Scientific Committee

Save the dates... Mark your
diaries now!
Registration Opens

Now open

Abstract Submission Opens

Now open

Abstract Submission Closes

8 May 2019

Notification of Abstract
Acceptance

26 June 2019

Early Bird Registration Closes

7 August 2019

G-I-N & JBI Conference 2019

30 October – 2 November 2019

Partnership & Exhibition
Why sponsor and/or exhibit at the G-I-N & JBI Conference
2019
G-I-N & JBI Conference 2019 is an exciting opportunity for all those who
work with guidelines in health and social care to come together; from
development and methodology through to implementation and evaluation.
Provide an excellent opportunity to promote your name and brand
and maintain a high profile before, during and after the conference.
Align your corporate responsibility programme with the goals of the
conference.
Consolidate corporate relationships and expose your colleagues and
organisation to key markets.
Allow your organisation to demonstrate its commitment to best
practices to a highly diverse and representative audience.
Enable your representatives to interact informally with participants
from around the world.
Expose your organisation to a keenly interested, relevant and above
all, influential audience in an educational environment away from

everyday distractions.
A wide variety of sponsorship opportunities have been designed for the
G-I-N & JBI joint Conference. Each package contains benefits that will
ensure your organisation receives maximum exposure.
The Sponsorship & Exhibition Prospectus will be available soon on the
conference website.
For further information, and to discuss how you could become involved in
the conference please contact:
T: +61 2 9251 3552
E: sponsorship@ginconference.net

Contact us
The G-I-N & JBI Conference 2019
is proudly managed by

+61 (0) 3 9682 0500
https://www.ginconference.net/
Only 274 Days to go until
the event

